
GOOD ,VENING EVERYBODY: 

The United Nations Atomic Energy Commission 

has tenatively agreed that all existin at omic weapons 

should be destroyed. 

Tonight a majority of the Committee adopted in 

principle a proposal put forth by Soviet Delegate Gromyko. 

Gromyko ants all atom bombs destroyed; and not turned 

OYer to the United N~tions nor used somehow as sources of 

at.oaic fuel~ They 11 should be destroyed, says Gromyko. 

And toni ght, them jority of the dele gates lined up with 

him; although the decision was f ar from final. 

There was no discussion this evening of the 

American-backed Baruch plan for atomic control which 

provides only that the atomic bomb be eliminated from 

national armaments, me ning, of course, th t the weapon 

could be included in the armed force . of the Unite 

lations. 

Toni ght's decision, if it tands up, means t ha t 
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the proposed O.N. police force wil no h e i it 

arsenal the atomic bomb. 



NE ".1 LE D ~A .Lu PLAN ------~-_,_.., _____________ _ 

( R umani a , Poland, an Y ·1 o 1 vi a wi ll not 

participate in th e forthcoming &ari Conferenc~ for 

European economic recovery. Wh er doe , t hat announc 

come from? From Moscow! 

Russia pulling the strings, her pup ets 

responding automatically.) 

There had been some f a int hope that Poland, ■ ight 

approve the Marshall Plan for the reh bilitation of 

Europe. (As late as this we ekend, the Poles announced 

that they were still •definitely interested.• Then the 

Irealin spoke -- and, Poland was interested no longer. 

Ru■ania and Yugoslavia? T eir rejections are 

not so surprising. Ruaania is about the most completely 

occupied of 11 the Soviet satellites, the most completel~ 

doainated. And Yugoslavia as we know, led by Tito is 

about the most violently anti-Western country in the 

Soviet Blco. 



MARSRALL PLAN -----------
On~ion of eastern Euro pe will j oin in the 

A 

conference.&a ~~ ~li-Pi:'&11'. As foreshadowed last 

week, ~he government of Czec oslov akia has accepted 

the invitation. There was a meeting of the Cabinet at 

Prague Jiet• yesterday, and today Premier Gottwald and 

Foreign Minister Jan Masaryk embarked by plane for 

Moscow to talk things over at the. Kremlin. 

- 0 

presence of .Czechoslovakian representative• 

at the Paris ~ 
Conferenc•~••ans that there will be at leaa 

one voice representing eastern Europe and the countries 

closely affiliated with Soviet Russia.) 

- 0 -

In Paris, today, there was a meeting of the 

Socialist Party, the party of Paul Raaadier, who told 

the delegates that the ~arshall Plan will not affect 

the independence of nations who avail themselves of 

Aaerican help. On the contrary, said Ramadier, it will 

permit them to reconstruct a peaceful atmosphere and 
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support production. The outcome of the meeting was 

that the Socialists gave Ramadier a vote of confidence. 

Not without opposition, however, for the score was 

# 

two-thousand-five-hundred-and-seventy-six in his favor 

to two-thousand-and-fifty-eight against him. 



o n t... l o e the 1 
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Turk · . T e ac t n ,.. lu nd on ho t h t(out of 

tr nt -two n t On"' horn Gr t Brita n and 'l":'I an in· t to th 

,.... 
conference, at least fou t n ill acce t)rn addition 1D t hose 

I 1ve mentione 
' 

they are Luxembo r, D -nm 

' 
Iceland, Italy , Eire, ortu al, Austria and 

a chance also tha t Swit erland m be there, 
0 

k, orway, S eden, 

Gre There ' s 

The Soviets okesmen tod y ere r lentl ss in their 

sharpshoot! at the ~arsh 11 Plan. One ~ ven t ook it 

to the floor of the Un ted Nations Economic Commission ~ ~ 

~ now sitting in Gene a. Valerian Zorin, Soviet 

Ambassador to h Pr ague and delegate t.o that E .~ onomic Commission , 

r e~ eat d the same old f ormula of accu tons irst i nvented by 

r oloto , an dded a f w i nventions of hi s own. The Ma1's hal l lan , 

..,a d Zori , was :1. 1:,lot of Bri a n Rnd France to - a s th 

nited Nations and in ad th sov r e nt of Ero n o r es. 
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the best way to avoid war is to reco gnize that fact. 

Justice Jackson, speaking at Dartmouth, sai4 that the 

One World idea was o e of the most contagious half-truths 

of the last decade. 

Then there was an article in the current issue 

•Foreign Affairs," believed to have been written bJ 

George F. leenan, the State Department 1 s number one 

on Russia and adviser to the Secretary of State. fhia 

article declared that Uncle Sam cannot expect in the 

foreseeable future to enjoJ political intimacy with the 

Soviet regime. 

Other diplomats in laabington sai that the late 

President Roosevelt depended upon the personal diplomac,

which he practiced throughout the war to keep the United 

Rations alive and vigorous~ That even had he lived, 

personal diplomacy was bound to become void after the 

enemy sur~endered. 
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isaue, becaus a number o 0 1 0 n lly labor 

unions, who xpress the f r h t ~ dm ion of mor 

immigran swill chap nth labor m rke . On he other hand, the 

leaders of th , ublican as well as the D mo rati art, 

have su art d thi .ro osal, as for instance Governor Dewey of 

ew orkrMx'. Tuman ori inally ask d Congress to dmit 

immediately ur h n rd thou nd of he dis assessed. This time 

h et no fimr . 

The Hr ld-Tribune, a taunch Re ublican organ, has 
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resourceful or the woul no have survived t · e erdsbips 

of the laet few years in Europe. A surveys ows that 

they include people of a wide variety of professions, 

crafts and skills. That the ar~ not Co ■unists --

in fact, they haTe fervently opposed all totalitarian 

rule; and through their faith in the principles of 

treedoa and de ocracy, they suffered so aucb privation 

and hardship. 

•we should not forget,• said the Pre1ident, 

•There are nations founded by ia■ igrants.• 



IEI LEAD COAL __________ .........,._ ------- (Substitute for early s tory.) 

No nationwide co a l strike after all..r;:ot·thern 

" ~ 
coal operators announce that they have reached a wage 

/\ 

agreement with John L. Lewis -- a new contract calling 

~ 
for a wage increase of ~I•• Dollar-and-Twenty-Cents a 

A 
day. At the same time,~Southern operators, heretofore 

adamant, have announced their willingness to go along 

' with hewis and the rest of the industry. 

So,~'"'" no strike in the nation's soft 

coal ■ines tomo~row. The agreement hasn't been ratified 

~~~tea. 
yet, but that~ a mere formality. 

Rd: .. :rt appears tonight that Lewis has ••• 

an induatrywide contract. Last fall South~rn operator• 

refused to negotiate on a national basis and broke away 

fro■ Northern ~epresentativea. Tonight Lewis bas them 

all signed up -- Southerners and Northerners both. 

But Lewis did not win without major concessions 

~this own. Today's discussions became deadlocked over 

a Lewis demand that any new contract protect him and 

his miners from prosecution un er the Taft-Hartley Labor 

Law. The mine chieftain has surrendered on that point. 



REW LEAD COAL - 2. ---------------
Labor observers believe that the coal contract 

may have far reaching reprecussions in other basic 

industries, such as automobiles, steel, and r~bber. 

lo protection from the penalties provided by a recent 

labor legialation, a but on the other band, another 

aerl•• ot 1ubstantial pay boosts all along the line. 
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The robber hid behi nd p ssen ers and fired six shots 

at urphy, hit him t ice, once in the ches and once in the 

abdomen. And t1hile f o ty assen r were dod ·i ng or diving 

under seats, Mir h r ced hims lf nd flred thr . bullets, 

on of hich h t th b ~c t betieen the eyes nd ·11ed h_1 

i stan 1. 



DOGGEREL ------
Twenty - one year old Robert Ramos of Los Angeles 

eloped to Yuma, Arir.ona, with sixteen-year-old Florence 

Banez, and there married her. Yuaa, being one of the 

seYeral Gretna Greens just over the southern California 

line. And one of the hottest spots on earth. The 

newlyweds returned hoae, hoping to live happy ever after; 

but, tbe course of true love didn't run aaoothl7. Sa71 

br idearoo■, 
the young ~tt1■1•••~he mother-in-law took the bride 

•••7 and ia now holding her inco■aunicado. 

Counsel in taking tne case to the Superior 

Court, asked for a •~it of habeas corpus. Be couched 

hie coaplaint in rhy■e, as follows: 

"The parents have vowed the7' 11 reaain far apart, 

their future destroyed by a ■uch broken heart.• 

tinda fuzzy ix rhyme, that. But be then went on to aat 

the Judge: 

•That bis bride be returned without ble■ ish or 
, fl•• !] 

Ber restraint is illega~ ~~violates law.• 

Judge Stanley Uosk of the Los Angeles Superior 

l■n Court is evidently a jurist who knows good poetry 



when he sees it. And be said he was tempted to turn 

down the· petition not because it was bad law, but 

because it was bad doggerel. 



(substitut e fore rly s ory.) 

(Those flying saucer report R - - they 

\n, with more f ntastic det a ils bein 

re till comin g 

adde~ Some 

report the discs throwing of ' sparks, some report small 

discs shepherded along by a fat er disc, and, the 

mysterious flying saucers doing 11 sorts of antics, 

swooping low, zooming high. One of them even landing, 

10 says a report from Tempe, A~izona. A man there waye 

he rushed to the spot only to see a flat-alu■inum-like 

disc take off again at high speed. 

lell, eleven army planes searched the Pacific 

lorthwest for the discs today and found nothing, no 

discs at all, to train their telescopic ca■eraa on. 

The aan who started it all, lenneth Arnold, th~t 

Idaho business man pilot, is up in the air, also flying 

Aviation Editor Dave Johnson of the •Idaho States■an• on 

a saucer hunt. Johnson is under orders to •keep flying 

until you see something or hav~ to give up.• And they 

· are flying around the Hanford Atomic Bomb Plant in 

Washington. It as Arnold, whose first report of shiny 

discs tearing through the air at one-thousand-two-



ll!-~l~~-~!YQ!B2---~-~-
undre d mile s an hour around Mount Rainier, i~Rt 

touched of f the deluge of reports. 

And wh at else is doing i n the s aucer investi ~atui 

Well, a Chicago businessman, E.J. Culligan, has of f ered 

a thousand-bucks -a 1000 silver saucer reward ~x for 

anybody who finds one of the,, or comes up with the real 

scientific explanation. 

Bia one-thousand is fairly safe I'd aayt 



~jQQ~R§- 4J>, 

A dispatch from Bozeman, Montana, to~ay~ 
I\ 

bow Vernon Baird, a pilot, and George Cuttin, a 

photographer, of Los Angeles, were flying a plane oYer 

the Tobacco Root lountaina --•ooting pictures for the 

Federal Recla■atioa Bureau. Up at thirty-two tbouaan41 . 
four i•adred feet -- they giYe that aa the exact altitude 

-- they· ••~ wkat theJ describe aa a fl7ing •10-70.• 

oa top -- the plan• about fifteen feet in diaaeter aa4 

four or five feet thick. It -o•ertook the P-38, in 

•blob the pilot aa4 photographer were fl7ia1. ~o, the7 

1a1 the7 toot eyaaiYe actton. ltiereapon the 70-1,0 1ot 

caa1ht ia tbe P-38'• propwaah an4 caae apart like a 

claaahell. The two pieces spiralled dowa aoae place in 

the ladiaon Range in ltatern Montana. 

Repertera asked the pilot whether he••• a aan 

inside that plexiglasa doae, and he replied ht••• too 

bu17 fl7ing his plane. ~hen they asked the photographer 

•hat about pictures. Oh, pictures. Oh, -- he was 

10 excited he didn't even think about his camera. 



Then came later word: th at the Bozeman, 

Yont P,8 pilot, bad adaitted that he made up his story. 

Be didn't see anything at all. Be just couldn't re si st 

the teaptation to spin a yard. Be didn't suppose anyone 

would b~lieve it. 

Scientific writers are offering as a solution 

of tbis aysterJ, tbat the reports Ere a hoax to begin 

with, and that, being publi1bed, they've stimulated th• 

iaaginings of so■e credulous people wbo are ready, eYen 

eager, to belieYe anything. And now Belson wbat if any-

thing ao you bell•••' 



Jaaes Caesar Petrillo says that musicians of 

his Federation •ill mate no more records after Deceaber 

Thirt7-flrat. Be also plans to forbid the radio network• 

to broadcast any ■aaic. 

lhat doea Petrillo •ant this tiae? lby, be want• 

each of the nine hundred and tour atationa in the United 

State• to e ■ploy their own ■aalciana -· be co■pelled to 

do••• leaaing that only tho•• in the le• tort area 

would be able to bear the letropolltaa Opera broadcaata, · 

or the ■•• tort Philbar■oaic. lhich woal4 ■eaa that th••• 

broadcaat1 woald be diacontinaed, and there woal4 be no 

broadcastin1 by any of tile ••~or a7■phoa1 orcbe1traa, 

ainoe lt would hardly be practical for ttie ■ to broadcaa\ 

lJ•••• -~1l'tf o~•r Jaat one atatlon.y• r 1o today r•••aled hia 

'i!~D to .~ 
-,:__■■axl•~•• Labor Sub-Coa~ittee of the Boa•• ot 

Repreaeatatl•••• Then he added: •That's ho• I feel nght 

now. But,• he went on, w1 might change my aind between 

now and the end of the year.• In other words, in spite 

' 
of the Lea Bill, which the Supreae Court upheld, the 

quality of music you may hear on the air next year aay 



depend on the whim of one man -- James Caesar Petrillo. 

The Chairman of that particular Bouse Sub-coamitte 

ia Representative Carroll learn• ~f Pennsylvania, hia1elf 

a ■aalcian and a aeaber of Petrillo's anion. Congrea••~• 

learn• lit into hia own union chief, deacribe4 hia aa a 

aonopoliat tr7ing to li■it tree4oa of e4acatloa, ••ea 

fPeelo■ of rell1ion. leanrs aaked Petrillo ho• ■an7 

■e■bera of hi• Federation now ha•• job■ ? The little•• 

osar, Jaaea Caeaar, replied: •Thirty percent of aualclaaa 

are aow ■alin1 a liYin1: thirty not qalte a ll•ln1; 

twent1. percent are law7er1 and••• doctor• who aae tblilr 

card• to 1et diploaaa.• Then he threw a di& at 

Coagre11■an learns, sayin&: •TheJ are like ooagreaaaea 

who hold their card• for aenti■ental rea1on1.• 

eoagreaaaan learn• aade the accuaatioa that 

Petrillo bad established a dictatorship oyer Aaerican 

teleYiaion, radio and record-aaking, and eyery other 

phase of entertainment in which music is inYolved. 

In the course of the argument, Petrillo told 



ho• people now can even get married with a juke box? 

Whereupon a Texas Congreaeaan asked whether 

Petrillo conaidered Edtaon ~d done a di11er•ice to 

ha■anlty when he in•••ted th• phonograph. To which tbe 

anion de1pot replied: •lot to bu■anit7, bat to aa1icla•• 

That bro11ibt forth • uch a roar of ala laa1bter 

that Petrillo corrected hi■aelf aad aald he tbougllt, 
.. 

■•1lclaa1 were b••••• too. 



JQLID6l 

As usual, Independence Day, our first and 1•• 

greatest national holiday, leaves in its wake, tragedr 

tn 10 ■any, aany hoaea. Nearly six hundred death• 

tht• year, the heaviest toll in six years. The large1t 

1in1l• oaaae of fatality, as expected, due to recklee1ne 

oa the highwaya, caaaing the death• of two hundred aaa 

alxtr-••• per1on1 tbroaahout tbe ooantr1.lz 

A• arim coaaolatloa, that number happen• to be 

l••• tbaa the pre-holiday eatimate aade by th• latioaal 

Safety Council, which proptieaie4 t•o hundred and aeventr-

A han4re4 and seYentJ-three were drowned, aaa 

a haa4re4 and fort -nine 41•4 in alecellaneoa• accldeata, 
• 

only aeYen fro• tirewor.ta. 



SAOCERS - 2 ------------
The mystery of the so-called flying saucers 

has the whole country agog, including 0ncle Sam's Aray. 

At least there's a lot of conversation about it. And 

(1••terday tb• Air Force had eleven planes patrolling the 

Pacific northwest, with telescopic caaeras -- all set 

to photogfapb those aerial discs if they ca■e across 

The ruaors started in the Pacific lorthwest, but 

later a naaber of people on the East Coaat caae up with 

1iallar atories. In lew Jersey, South Carolina, le• tort, 

Conneotioat, people were positively insi1tin1 the7 bad 

•••nth••• shin7 objects, traveling at great •P••d tbro 

the air. The circaa1tance that arou••• doubt• 1• that 

there 11 no report of any person or any baildin1 haviq 

been injured by any of the■ coain1 to earth. After all, 

it still ie tme that what goes up ■aat co ■e down. And 

it the ataosphere were full of1-vitating saucers, they 

would have to alight somewhere, and fall heavily. 

Only one instance, maybe, o~ a disc falling, ia 

reported. The Reverend Joseph Brasky, a Catholic priest 
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that th m loyer do no vail themse ve of heir right 

the Taft-Hartley ill to rosecute and sue the union. 

'-I.Thee you have th nub of he obs tac les to the 

.under 

eign1n of new contrac t between th operators and the miners, 

an attempt to evade the law. 


